
WeVe Trimmed the Prices
All through our store. Good, round bargains in fine
CLOTHING FOR MEN AND BOYS is the order of
the day here at Berry's now.

WeVe gone
through the
great displays
of

Men's Fine
$25 and $28
Suits and
O'coats

and strung them <{jwith tags bear- ^
ing the umform
price of- - - -

Many of the most fastidious dressers
will be attracted to this showing.

Look at the Price Attractions!
Men's Fashionable

Suits and O'coats
That were $16.50, $10 HC
$18 and $20. now -- $l*U.id
That were $25 and <M 7 7?
$28, now - - - -ylloid
That were $30, $35, $^0 *7£
and $38, now - - - «?&&. fl d

Every man can be fitted now.

Boys' Fine

Suits, O'coats & Reef^rs
That were $5.00 and $6, now $3.50
That were $7 and $7.50, now $4.75
That were $8 and $8.50, now $5.75
AH sizes and styles.

Special Suit Attraction.
$3.50 and $4.00 Suits, at - $2.50
$5 and $6 Suits, biouse styles, $2.85

erry & Co.
HAD 10 TREftT THI

CContinued from Flrst Vas*--.)

Stanford "Whlte had done. and he re-

icrroii to thoso whoro he tcrmccl 'other
rlch ciiminais engaged in tho same

practlcee.' ,
'.Hls rnanncr of speoch was very

rapid and at tlme* tncoherent. On one
of hls vislts to Thaw, Dr. Wagner said,
the defendant was very tulicltous uuout
tho draughts ln the pristn, and had
»ut a newspaper over the gratings iu
the cell door. Thaw said there were
people who hoped he would catch cold
and dio, eo the case would never como
10 trial and Stanford Whito's acts nevct
l>e lenown."
The physlciaji witness went at lengtl

Into ihe dftails of the physieal c:<.
&mlnatlon of tho defendanu Thc tes.
tlmony was a repetltlon ot' that givon
at the former trial. Thaw's nmnnot
¦under exarolnatlon wns domlneciing,
Thr.w pasxpfl a i?nod plivtical test. hU

...jrcflexcs being normai. jjis pulse, how
*v*er, varled ln a rernarfcablo way, run-
tilnar In the spaco of a minute from 7*
to J.02 beat^ and then bnch agoln. Dr
Wagner said t^r.t Thaw never spolti

''ot White hy name, but alwayt, referrec

THE WEATHER
Forecast Vlrglnla.Fa.ii-, muc

'eolder Frlday. wlth fresh to brlr!
jiorthwcst wlnds; >aturd.iy falr, nn
qulte so cold.

Xorth CBrnllna.Falr, much colda
"Frlday, with hlgh north-weet wlnds
Paturday. falr, not quito ^o cold li
tbe Jntcrior.

COMHTIOXS VHSTEKDAY,
rtlchn:o"d"H weatner v as cold; wit

pnow. ttango of tho tlK-rniometor:
0 A. M.33 C P. M.3

Ii M.37 y V. M.3
3 1'. >J.....32 12 rnldntglu....2

Avijrage.3! 1-3
Wlghest temperat re yeijtcrd-»y. -i
1,-iWtst tenwrature yc-r day. 3
Mean tern eraHtre ym' rJa. ;i
Kor-a' temperature ycaterdav.:;D'-part n-f- i'vo.-n normai temperaturePreclpituti-jn .o.j

citirsCOJfWTJOXS iv pri.,..,-,
(At 8 P. M.. Kastern Time.)Place. Tno ...r, woatner.M)rv He. 2ii s« H In¦A-busu., s; ca Cir-ia-Atlanta. 3", «g rtain^.'1 falo .M 32 K-im

Chlcaoro . {?; ..>:. tPear
Cln-'n-atl .53 ai kuui
Cavanport . m 2u c.iesrD'-foll . 13 zo imttiRftlvfc-iiou ., s.6 du Cioii-r
Hrt"ra.« .\'i 58 Kmn
ge. Tt o v'»ie .... 58 vo Cear
Kat>t»aa Clty. 33 36 de&r
Me-. ph . 32 :ik ciear
Ke- OrUa"'.... fi? B2 Cioir
Oklahimn Ctty.. 3i» -10 Clear
P't'ebU'K ....... 1G 30 Kaln

-JPfrl* gh-. 36 tfi Ufttn
Favan-ab ....... 50 >;s Clear
¦Ko'-folk.,. 3«i Oi iu.'ii
JPrtnpi. bu 70 Clear
W'i-H'n«ton .... 2s 36 Italn
Wlit invtTii .... A''. \j\ Cirar
Vollowevonti .,,.20 30 Clear

3i lA'uia'iiio'"Xwrax .vo,
Jani'ary 2* UftS.

Puo rjaec... 7:50 HI^HTIDK,feun aets..1,21 Mcrnlng, ,..,.$;
)i,Q9li rises..U:v-y JivenUii:.s.

to hlm as "tho beast" or "the black-
guurd."

Sc-enipil to ITc Irrntlonnl.
Mrs. Ciitherlne 13. Cnln, tho former

mllllnor, of Boston. who overheard
Thaw's proposal to Mrs. Nesblt for the
hand of her daughter in marrlage, wai
called tn the stnnd. Mrs. Caln tostl-
fled that sho was wlth tho Thaws at
a thoatro party after thelr marrlage.
Stanford Whlte camo into the thoatro
.When asked what effoct this had on the
defendtiui, Mr>-. Cain sald lils aets lm-
rrcssed hur as jrrutlonul. At tho riieet-
Ing wlth Mrs, Nesblt she heatfl Thaw
offer to suitle a stim of money upon
tho mothet

Tlu» llk'itln-Storni Kxpcrt.
Dr. Krltton D. Evans, supcrlntcnd-

onr of the New Jorsby State Hospltal
tor tlie Insnne, nt Morrlg Plains, whc
Introduced tho "braln-storm" Into tht
caso lost year, went over much of the
ground c'oVe'rod by Dr. Wagner, thc
two havlng bf-r-n tojrethpr ou most oi
thelr vlsits, Thaw taikeU very rapldly
tho witness sal-l, his words tunibllng
one, over ih" other. "He always uk-
tumed an uir ol" great importuncc, as
If to Impt-OHs me t-hat lie was thf
master of tlio sltuutlon," continued Dr
Evans. "and would tell mo what shoult!
bo dono rdlhcr than thut I should tcl'
hlm anytlilng. There was always thc
suniu glaro of tho eyes, thc same oko
tisiiti, the sanio r-ervous twitchlngs o:

face, the same suspiclous attltu'cli
every tlmo I snw tl}0 ilefe-iuhint."
WhenDr, Evans had concludcd his re

Tatlon of tho evonts of tho varlou
vlslts to Thaw tho court, at 3:39 r
M., atljourue I laull to-morrow.

OF
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(Continued from Firs't-Pagg.)
ly, statiug that it was not ideul, no
all they hart wanted, belng, ln t'uet, i

compi'Oinlse, Uut that it was rogurdoi
us tho best obtalnable under tlie clr
cumstahecs. Tht-- prosont lack of uo
ordtnatlon between tlie depurtnients o
the clty government, tho slow and un
wleldy methods, were esemplltled', th
nuisuiice of Uic eterhal di^glm
up of the s'treeita by ono dopar'tmeh.
after another, aiul th^ ountbm of muk
Ing up « "hlt or iu|ss" annual budge
by tho Flnance Commlttee, tn what I
udmilted to bo o. "more or less urb|
trary muuucr," were doscrlbed. Unde
tlie proposed aipondtiient, suld Mr. Can
all salurtfcs of amployoa would bo tlxo
by the Board of Control, and nll do
partrrients t-xcepi pollce, (Jra health an
schooi- woultl be under Its supervlsloi
those four belnt- left to their presen
b.iards. Mr. N. "XV. Bowo asked wh
theso were excepteq, and ln the colloqu
whlch ontiued lt was charged thut the
were omltted becauso tho commltte
thouyht the atuendments would nc
pass |f thoso dopitrlnicnts woro Intoi
fered wlth.

Noi tlie Mnyor'n Iiloa.
Mayor McCurthy sald that hc wus, o

recorO. Iu hl» last annual moasuijo s
fworlpg tho Board of Control ldeu, mthat ln hls oplnlon tho plan propose
dld not moet the reiiulruinents, pullng up us H dld u hlgljly salarU

¦j board, praotloully to control tho streot
Tj'wlUi tUctr uuut-rlyios fc'us, water txi.

aewer llnes, whlle the clty already had
Ita flre, police and schooi departments,
employlng large numbera of people,
and cxpendlng consider&blo sums of
money, ably managed by boards com-
posed of men who gnve their tlme to
thc work without compensatlon.
The Mayor advocated, in effect, the

commlttal of thc whole matter to a
commission whlch would glve it pa.-
tlent study from cvery point of view.
and as a temporary rellef suggested
that the Council he reduced to twenty-
one membera, wlth but four commit-
tees. Thc Mayor stated that thc fall.
ure to put thc flre nnd police boards
under thc Board of Control was not a
conipromlsc, but a surrender, and
showed that the proposed plan, leav-
Ing the present flve boards.flre, police,
schools, heulth and the Slnklng Fund
Commlssloners.added a salarled
"Board of Control" practlcally for
strects only, leaving the two branches
of the Council and all thelr commlttoes
to compUcatc- tho machlnery of the city
govcrnment.
The Mayor favored puttjng the heads

of the departments absoltitoly in
charge of those departments, without
the supiei'vlalbn ot' Uit- comtnlttees, and
holding those men to strict accountn.-
blllty for tho working of tho depavt-
ment uiider tholr control.

Plau Itonsled liy Tuf|>lu,Mr. WlUium M. Turpln, president of
tho Board of Aldermcn, opposed the
plan, Htatlng that he liad been ln the
Council elghteen years.longcr than
any man had held such a posltlon In
tho State.and that ho was fomlliar
wit.i thd condltlons under which tlie city
wan now govcrucd. Mr. Turpin clalnied
thnt thc delay of a year or two for u.Uhorough investlgation wuH nothlngcoiupared to gatlng the best chartor
obtainnble, staUng that whllo ho had
not boen Inipvesaed wlth the workingof tho board plan in San Francisco,wh'ore eome of the members wcro now
eti routo to tho penltentlary, vct he
was wiUing to |mw a comralaslon of
competent cltlzens carcfully loolt Into
the matter.

"There la not much dlfficulty about
tho system," he sald. "After all It lsthe man behlud thc system that makostho eiroeilvo governinciil. The man.who won't glve thlrty mlnutes of hlatlme every two years to the proper so-lectlon of Councilmen does not deserve
n good govemmont. with the rlght
men, the Board of Control would be\ undoubtedly the best form ot. govarn-im-nt, and coukl wo secmre an |nfallibl«and aii.poworful man, ths autocracywould be tdeul."

. Mr. Turpln clalmed that the au-> thoilly vestod ln the board to f\x the
l talarles of the I.J60 omploycsi of tho

clty would glve 'the memlwa a po-
l lltlcal power whlch, wlth thelr aalarteu
. of $3,000 a year. would enablo themt them to perpot'untc themselvea in

off|c». "You gentlenwn drenm of a; board made up <>f our b»st cltlzens,j men of worth und stundltig in the' communlty: you wlU get a board ot
* men who wapt thnt $3,000."

Mr. Turpin showeel the wondorful
pvogi-tss of the clty durlng rccent
yi'uin, under tho present oouncllmanlc.l system of govcrnment, and called the

- roll of thosdi ussochited wlth him In
thc noard.ot Aldo.ri.ien, clalmlng thatlf the people of Klchnwnd would ptckout and send good and able men to«_ thc Council tho clty of Rlchmond
would not neccl uny "now. fungled"iechemes,"

Mrs. Henry Dtes in Swansboro
and Leaves Twcnty-Elgtlt

Grandchildreu.

RUSSELL-BROWDER NUPTIALS

Roll of Honor in Ptiblic Schooi
for Month-.Miss Mattic Wood

Ojiens New Store,

Manchester Burcau, Tlmer-IMspatcli,
No. 11U2 tluli ntl'CL't.

Mrs, Martha Jano Honiv dled yester¬
day mornlng at 0:46 u'cock at the
residenco of hor datight.ir, .»irs. John
Dohuiion, ln .Stvunmioro, iii iho aeven-
ty-flr.t ytar of her uge. Sne was a
momber of Wcatntvfoni Mcmorlal Bup-
tl»t Church. Mra. Henry had been
siclt only a short timc. She ls sur-
v.ved by twenty-olgnt tfiun.lchlldren,
slx great-grai.dchilartn a.iu i Ight chll-
dren, as followa; W. C. J. E. J& w"
E. O., F. c, R. L. nnd .-?. J. Henry,
nnd Mra John VV. Boliuiion.

'I ho funeral will tu*o place from
Weatlitrfurd Memorini Church .hls af-i
ternjon. and the aervice.H will be con-
ductcd by thc pa tor. 'Ihe Intenuent
will be made In Maury Ceinetery.

Decda Rceor.Icd Ycntcriliiy.
The following deeds of bargaln and

sale were recurdod in thc Coiporation
Court yesterday. i

Granlte Balld.ug Company to Charles
A. M.artin, house and lot in Butler's
AdultUn, $750.

Arthur Ij. Adamson and wlfo to Km-
mett P. RoberUon, Ii u e «nJ lot No.
141S McJJanough ts.reet, *1..:.>0.
Oran.te Buildlng C^mp.u.y tj R. I*

Lannturne, houae and lot on east alde
of Sixteenth btieet, between Maury
and Evcrott Stieotd. iiOO.

Gra..ite Bulidlng Company to Frank
Jeffifs-n and wife, house and lot No.
16 West SiMh St.eet. 5100.
Granlte Buildlng Company to B. f.

Powell, h 'use and lot No, 1S0S Everett
Strcet, $675.

tlusncll.Bro nilcr.
A qulet weddlng waj eolernnlzed last

nlght ln the parloro ot Rev. R. W.
Cr.diin, when MIss Edna B.owder be¬
came the brldo of Mr. U B. l.ussoll.

Mrs. rtussell ls a daujlutr of Mr.
Thoirns Br^wder. of N noteenth and
Bilnbrtfge Stieeta. M.'. Russell is
empljyed by E. Stumpf, anu is a
most popular yiurg man. They will
make thelr home ln Mnnchastor.

In Her New Store.
MIss Mattle Wood Is now occupylng

her new atoro at the corner of Sov-
enth and Porry Ht ccf. Miss Wood
f r several yearsi c ndurtcd a store
just across the strcet from her now
place.

Roll of Honor.
Tho roll of honor in the Manchester

publlc schools for tha past month la
as followa:

Hlgb Schooi.
Flrst Year.Elizabcth Dennis.
Second Year.Mary Fry, Nannle Va-

den. Zuliemc DuVal, Hazel Kldd, Lelia
Hoopor.

Fourtli Year.Helen Morrlssett.
Grammar Schooi.

Fourtli Grammar.Mnbel Walton.
Tlilrd Grammar.Alma Moore, Grace

Roljcrtson, Louise Jones, Virsie T>a-
tham. Mollie Bass. Helen Carroli, Mozel
Keams, Lumalie Whlte.
Second Grammar.Annle Atwell. Mar-

saret Garv. Vlrglc M.tlone. Pallic Jones,
Mary Yutes, Margaict BaUlwln, John
Tayior Clara GI1I.

Flrst Grammur.Ida Worsham. Laura
Anderson, Mr.rtha flantl.

Slxth Prlmary.Ethel "Apperson. Gljyi -,
ico Bolton, Maud Kelly, Hazel Link,'
Ella Reams, Lilllo Reams, Iris Cox,
Luclle Cheatham.

Flfth Prlmary.Helen Anderson. Hes-
ga Adams May Bradlty, Ellcn Bowcn,
Emma Blunt, Helen Greonv.-ood. Hattie
Jones. Emllv Pcusley. [Gaynell Phlllips,
Mabel Sampson. Eunlce Samions, Hp.r-
man Booth, Bernard Moseley, Monto-ro
Nelson. Louls OppHman, Eldrldge
Puckett, Cttrtla RoUnson. Wllliam
Sampson. .,,,,.

Fourth Prlmary.Bafrmonrl Hall. Ben
Johnaon. Leonldus Bivdsay, T.ec Mullor.
Carlton Smlth. Mlnnjj Booth.;-Edna
.lones, Eftcllo Powell. Thelmn Wllllamtf.
Evolvn Wrlght, ,,Th'lrd Prlmary.Ernjst Atwell, Tay¬
lor Boyley. Georgo DaM Benjamln Hnn-
kin Pago Kelly. BessldMansell. Bnnce-
lot" PhUllPS. Lln wood Bmlth Margarot
Balley. Emma Boyntoh, Helen Cheat-
ham.'May Clirtstlam tjora Elarn Evo-
Ivn Frv. Evelyn Haro*,-ay. Mlllle Meu-
tbn, Gladya .lohnson Cova LewBoni
Anna Meyer. Nelll- P|tram. Lola W 11-
llnms. Alto Pm-cell. I
Sccond Prlmary.aierwood Butler.

Rob'-rt Mallory, Joscii|i McCue, .Oienna

^Fh-st' Prlmary.Heleh Hboper. Helen
Hftg'ue. Annn Johppok, Lizzle T^lncr,
EsBle'iLevy Elolse Plrfchneck. Blanche
Beams. Or»ee Bandletf NMI App|rson,
Stanley Beaslcy. Cnrltij E°°tb- James
Jones, Wcstley I.antz, yaltor Randlett.
Barto Worshara.

PemnnnlK nnd jBrlefH.
Mr. L. M. Crump. whl haa been con-

flned to hls home wlth kHp, Ia able to

beM°rs* CharlcB Butler aW daughter are

tho gueats of Miss Mlnjile^ Blngham.
McKcnnn.
January 23..
herp of the

B. MeKennn,

Deatli nf >lrif. Frnnl
¦WASHINGTON. D. C,

Word his beon recelv<

^uyht^iul?awror1AP|^.^;^UceMeKenna of tho Vnll * _?&J* ^UJMeK
nremc Court ParlaStcK/nna wo-. the dauihter ofColo
nel R. C. Kcrens. of.St

uesday. .Mrs.
,ouls, Mo.

Ml«* Tinsley Kntrtaln*.
Miss vtfio Tlmilev of Nt 71S West ClnyBtfielt OTtinolMd be»! frU 1» at liome Imi

nlnht. nml thc liouvs won apont very de-
llEhtfuli^- by iii"1"" pi-o*«nt. miirIc wag rep.
dcteil. tuvl .t. n late hour r' i-*shm.sntsrworo
m i-vod. Thn»« who wera prt
EJffle Tlnslty, C'ui-rio MoaU'
I.lllinn Fletctier. lliez Cook
Bglella Oooko, -/ao noclsay,
Otl» TinMfcj- and l.llllan
JX'charil Coolcs, Bunena M
Tuclter, Orlaiulo Syltes, JoV
B(>d. Ai-thur triieaterntnn.

,'V/llllo Folknt, Jainna M
Stcnfl. siieiion Boyd, Scove
eoII Tlnsloy.

ent were srisscs
Kthol Moeley,

,. Mary Slurrey,
OracA Fletchor,
illllor; Mes»iM.
rrey. Benjamln
i Anale. «. M.
!. XJ, Atltlnson,
.rlsette, Porcy
losoly and Kun,

Mtnor Arrent
rollcemnn Tullcy raked 1. John Holmos

(colororr. last nKjIit on tha ciargc ot cruelly
titiiitinK n liorre, I , ,

Biwtaeo IlUwlnson (whlt-l was broiiRlu
Ia by Otflctr Thurman on Ul chnrge of bo
Inc drunk .u»l dl*orderl>t and Honry
Flflchov on il,.: rharire of IJlnK a descrtcr
frtm tlio L'nlicfl Stntes'Arm

Mr. Tnylor Called to Flendship,
Thc r.ev. r.oliurt Beoclior rfylor. who hns

for scvonil inontha boen 1n cWrge ot Frlend-
ehlp Baptlst Cliurch, haa bikn extonded u
fcrmnl eull to that pustorat* The contrn-
KOtion ln niucii pi,-i,scrt with t|o worlt of Jtr.
Taylor. aml fueU osjuiod tllt ho will .10-

cupt tbe call.

Itlnnfl ts ?vt\i
WUUttiTi BJniitl, ooloredi

to the m-.ind Jury from the
yesterday luorn'ng on tl
Bhootlng at J |in peafce.
to klll. Pearco was ub!
against him.

Llce»st(, to Vlr«t"lo»<
v rspccial to Tht. Tlraea-Plpa'oh;} .,..WASBtNOTON, TJ. C. Janfr/ 8»:--MaT.
Wllliatn J. Favine nnV Of-^ Pnlllan.

ivas aent on
police Court
charge of

wlth Intont
to appear

,, iii.uin u, ruvuia anuboth of t-'i-fil,;i-|cUsburB, Va.
John c, Miaor, of atanarda.Jl'v!' f,,1-1""'1- ot IlaymarHetl'hllllp j. riippon and rtoenr

oi ttlclimond, Va.
V.'il.'Him Wlnston. of FradvlMH' .M;i this c|>'.

illo, Va., and

Corson. both
lltoburB, va.

OBITUARY
".^a

Mrs. Magulu <;roal^r*el
»VJ^Sv MaKfi-le uraabarffor,jWl. ilunli GruHboi'SCS, »

tho wlJe ot
iii ut tier

pRp-PHYflN
FREE.

Tooth PASTE
To Introdtice this frngmnt, cronmy Dontlfrleo the followlng spoclnl

offer ls innele bclow: »

Tho unmptete Dentiil tollet conslsts In tho use of a T.lnuld fnrm <>f
dontlfrleo every tlmo teetli nro brueliod wlth a PASTE or POWDEft
usoil two or tl'ive tlmefl a wnelc for removul <>f tartnr, cti*. The regulnr
uso of tlio PRO-PHI'-TOIJ Denllfrloos not only make clean tnoth nnd
wliolosomo inoutlis, litit tnrougli ihi'lr safo germ-deHlroyliig propcrtleH
thoy aro Houllh-protectlng preparatlons.

GOOD AT FOLLOWING STORES:
T. A. Mlll'r.
Chlld rey liruf Co.
J. IJIulr'P.
Tragle Druff Co.
T. T. Jeffrlts.
A. R. BrlBHu.
J. V. Bauur,
Park Avcnuo Drug Store.
Wagner Drug Co.
A. E. Jphann's
F. XV. Koenlg's.
Hoag's Drug Storo.
A. H. Roblna.
T. N. Curd.
Krayscr Drug Co.

Ttirner'a Pluirmacy.
Thomp*on'« Urufr Btoic.
Shlnld'B Phnrmney.
Owens .t- Mlnor.
I'oytlirosH &. Co.
l'ollt Mlllor Drug Co.
J. T. Lewls.
Mlller & rthnads.
Kourqureari; Temple i Co.
It. t,. Bookcr,
Chenterllold Pharmacy.Jefferton Pharmacy.
Irvlng L. Bovorldgo.
A; Orcanwald.
Hatclit-r Drug Co.

Leotinrd's Pharmacy.
Tlie Culmn Co.
Cralg's Drug Storrf,
Wood & Itlnker.
l'artln'S Drug atoro.
Warren's Drug Store.
lluincopnttilc Pharmacy.
Wiliinm's Phnrmacy.Tarrant & Orant'a.

MANCHEST13R STOIIES.
Washington & Rnrlv.
Welslgor & Andoraon. t
W. W. Frlend. '

home, -107 South Harrison Streot, yes-
tcrdny, ln the forty-Hfth year of hei
ago. She leavcs one daughter,, Mlsi
Mary Grasbergcr, and threo son:*.
Messrs. Wllliam, Charles and Bernurt:
Grasberger.
The funeral wlll take place thle

mornlng ot 10:30 from the Sacred
Heart Cathedral.

7. XV. Plckerell.
Mr. Z. XV. Plckerell, seventy-ronr

years of age. dled yesterday afternoon
at the rosldence of lils son, in Powhatan
county.
The funernl will be hold this after¬

noon at 0:30 from the Holy Trtnity
Church. Tho intorment wlll bo in
Hollywood.

Mrs. Mary A. I'ongc.
f*""-"" m Th. Tlmca-D'a'intch.]

WTTHEVILLE. VA.. January 23..
Mrs. Mary A. Poagn dled this mornlng
nt the rerldonce of hor daughter. Mrs.
A. C. Brown. after a protracted lllness
ln the sevcnty-flftb year of her ago
Mrs. Poage was a Miss Vermlllon, ol
Pti.'i'.skl county, and was marrleu in
1850. Her lni"band. Colon'l Thormv
P->rge, was ltlllfd nt Blackwater ir
1863, whlle commandlng the 50th Vir¬
glnia Reglment. She is survlved bv
one daughter, Mrs. A. Crockett Brown
and two sons, Messrs. W. S. and ls, I*
Poago, of ,WythevIlle, also one sister,
Mrs. Larah E. Jamelson. of Pulaskl.
The funeral wlll be Saturday ut 11

o'clock, nnd the Interment in tho Eas1
Eiul Cemetery.

Uyron Cromp.
[Speclal to Tbe Tlrocs-Dlspateh.l

TALLEYSVILLE. VA.. January 23..
Mr. Byron Crump. son of Mr. Fletchor
Crump, of Statersvlllc, New Kent coun-
ty, Vu.,'dled at hls fatlnr's home Tik-s-
duy. He was paralyzcd the second
time. He recovercd almost entltvly
from hls first stroke, wh'ch happened
not long ago. Tbe last few days he
romplained of fef>llng bndly. and stayed
ln bls room. Somo of his people went
to hls room Tuesday to see If be wunt-
cd anytblng. and found hlm lying be¬
tween the beel and a chair paralyzed.
He died In a few hours. Ho leaves a
/nt1-"- fiur *lfi*-= and scven brothers
to mourn hls death.

Louls 1:".. I'ePPer.
f Speclal to The T'imca-Dlspatch.l

ROANOKE. VA., Jarntary 23..Mr.
Douls E. Pepner. a well known new.s-
paper man. dled nt the Cltv Hospltal
to-nicrht from kldn-^y trouble. aged
thtrty-five yars, Mr. peppor was a
son of the late- Dr. Pepp- r. of R-ural
Itetreat. and b< gnn hls n^wspaper wprk
at lhat nluce. Ho wus latelv cornect-
ed wlth the Evening News and was for
scvt-ral yeirs with the Times. of thla
clty, as edltorlni wrlter. He was also
nt ono tlme wlth th" Danvllle Bco and
a paper in Ellzaboth Cltv. .V. C. Ho
was a member of th" Virglnia Press
A*«oclatlon and tho Elks and was ono
rf tho most popular men In thc clty.
Hls rfmia'ns wlll be taken to Rurul
Itctreat for in'orment.

Mrs. .Imncs SnmirierM.
fRpeclnl to The Times-Dlspatch.]

LANCASTER, VA.. January 23..Mrs.
Monie Saunders, wlfe of Idr. Jamen
Saunders, dled yesterday at her home
in LItwttlton. at a pood old age. She
was a lady of tho old schooi, and had
hosts of frlend*. among whom she
was affectlonately known us "Miss
Monte." She and her husband had

.|llved top/ether for a full half century.lon.loyitg: tlio esteem and love of th»lti; nelghb ji-s, among whom none Ih left.'to take her place. She Is Btirvtvcd by
11 her uged husband, who luis for nenrh
|ayear been ln feeblo health.

Mrs. V. J. .Viittltipiiinn.
[Specliil to The Tlmes-Dlapatch.lCAPE CHARLES. VA.. January 23.-airs. Ellon Nottingham. wife of ptmt'.nsstei- Loonattl J. Nottingham, olEnstvlllc. dled at her home last Sun-day, and was Interred at Christ Church,Tuosdoy afternoon, Rev. Mr. Fendlc-toiij of Hungar's Parlsh. conducttng thcfuneral servlce,

Mrs. Nottingham was ono of the
most wldoly known and. honorabW
connocted ladles of Northampton couii-
ty, and wns for many years tho cen-trnl tlgure of u very dlstlncrulsho.1 und

.loxcluslve soc'al clrcle. many of whom
;: had gone befopc.

Mrs. L.'Deeoh.
r.nl!^~~!J.'. T'"-'"*,,cs-Dlifpafch.]

; FR.EDERICKSBURG. VA.. Jan. 23.-Mrs. L. Beech, of Stnfford county. dic-d1°?* nlght nt hor I omo near .TackottsjMllls of acute Indlgfstlon. Sho Is mir-" vlved by her husband nnd rour thlid-
-. r»n, also by her parents, four slsteri-
[uiidtwo brothers. She was IhbdaiiKht-
er ..f Richard B^ech. of Stafford
cottntv She was tw.nty-elght ver.tvof ugc.

Ucntlin ln Spofi«y»vnnln.
j IBpeclal tn The Tlmes-DUpatch.]

FREDERICKSBURO. VA.. January
23..Mrs. Sands, widow of CaptalnPands, of StafTord, d r-ci to-Uny at tho
homo of her grnnd*nn, W. T. Deacon,!ais'«'d elghty-five. Two daiiRhters sur-
vlve.
Eraest Wolfert dled to-day at hls

homo in Snotsylvsnia county, aged
iforty-five. Ho ls survlved by'hl.s wlfo
iand several chlldren.

Jonejih Cooper.
rspeelal to Thc-Tlines-DlBpaich.l

FA1RFAX. VA.. Jahtiary 23..JosephCooper. aged eiglity-four. dled here
early this mornlng. Mr. Cooper served
through the Civil War and was honor-
ably rneiilioned for gallantry at the
Bnttlc of Gettyshurp. Tho deccascdI lta.fl been In the carrlage ma.nufactui'-
Ing huslness slnce thf ciose of the war.

Wtlllnpi D. Croucb.
I«n»''«t '.. ThrTlrr"-!.l)«r>rurh.-|

LYNCHBITRG. VA., January 23..Mr.
WilJIam D. Crouch, a well known rcsi-
dent of Bedford county. died yesterday
(at lils' homo neir Namoless, after an
lllness of rwo years. Ho va.-* fifty-tone years of age. and is survlved by a
wlfe and one son.

Tliomns Old.
fRiorl-it tr, Th.> Tlmos-Dlanatch.1

ETJCHANAN. VA.. January 23..Mr.
Thomas Old. of Catawba1. Botetourt
county, dled ut a rlpc- old a«<» nt hle
homo on Sunday Inst. Mr. Old was u
bravo veteran of the war botwoon tlie
States.

Uuvid II. Gochenour.
WOODSTOCK. VA.. Ja:iuarj- 23..

IDavld H. Gochenour. a woll known
Confedorato and farmer. resldlng near
lierc, d'ed to-day of dlabetos ln con-

OASTOFlIA.
Beaj.g tn9 ^The Kind YouJawAhrays BotigM

^TU^/^^^

npctlon wlth a rmrbiincle. He wnsMsty.iwo years old, utul wns formerlv
u wiio, hIN chlldren und two brothors,

Or. CliiiHos c. Ogg,

rnnil^'n0^' VA.'. Jmiuary 23..Dr,CiinrloH a Ogg, «qn of Captaln Elishswll,°r-ff.S.,,0f.nt,,,l? °, y' ,ma nt HlllHlmro

eurh-nhn?«tt w,lf0' Jn.torment wlll o£curo Horo. Dr. Ogg recolvntl bluin.'dlcal educatloti In if.cl.montl.
.IniiM's A. Uoliprisi.it.

ROANOKE. VA., .Jtinuim- 23..Mr..lamoH A. Rohortson died to-day, ngodHovetvy-elght years. w0 Wttii a nntlvoof Uueklnaham county. but had rostdedDLi i V'°'i? tw<'nl? 5'cars. Ho ls aur-vlvptl by five chlldren.
Mtijor Lcwla Ilurvle Strntlier.

«. Iril"-'cl"l to Th'.; Times.Dlapati.h.iWASHINGTON, D. C, .lunuary 2l~The >rerhalns of Major Lewls iiarvie^tr.o,t1,c,''i.UnJt0'! st,tttea Ar,l|y- w"o diaan this clty yesterday, were Interrcd lntho cemetery ut Cuipeper to-duv M«.Jor Strothtr was fifty-two yeura ofng-a. He was u gradtiute of th.. vir.glnla Mllltary Instltute, nnd sorveilI uspominandant thoro for sevoral yTnrsHo wus ono of the first BouthPrn mento be appolnted to tho army after-tlioW£r.* »V0 W.'!K ai,U',on tho staff or Go -erm Merrltt at tho st, ge or Mdnlla'htalov Strothcr was a natlve of lt, p."Iialiunnock county. ;
'

DEATHS
ORASBERGER..Dled. January na »tI o'cloclt A. M., at tho residence ofhcr husband, 107 South HarrlsoV.Htreet, MAGGIE. wife of FranGrasborger, In tho forty-flfth yearof hcr age. Besldes hor husband, sh«leavei one ..a.ight.i a.,u i. boukMiss Mary, Willlam, Charles .. d b",.-'tiard Grasr.orgcr: threo slsters andtrj-ce urothe.s.Mre. Josopli . Schut-tce. of I'iilludelphla; Mrs. Ocoti IRlll-y. "-;. Ma-v -. -vi,--'.. 8tMm'J., Joseph H. and Geor. E. Meycrot this clty, to mourn tholr loss.

'

d al: VmV (Frlday)' MoAVi S"t'h.fL"10:3 o'clock. Frlends and npminln-
tances of tho famlly aro Invlted toattend. ,,

HARRIS..Dfed. Jnnuary the 23d; 1908",at tho residence or hcr grandpa.-rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Whltta' bt*609 Albemarle Street, EVELY.VMUBR, ado ited chl d of Mr. andMrs. E. II. HnniB, ag.d olght m.ntns.Funeral from residence TrilS(Frlday) AFTERNOON Ot 2:30o'clock. Kritnds and acqualntancesInvlted to attend.

McMINN..Dled. at hls home, tn Hon-
ovcr ciunty, at 4:b0 P. M. Jauua. v
the 23d, DANIEL McMINN1. r.on o/
the lato John A. McMlnn.

'PICKERELL..Dled. Thursday. thc 23d,
at tho residence of hls son, in Pow-
hatan c'mnty. Va., z. \V. P1CKER-
ELL, In hla revonty-ftfth year.Funeral from Holy Tilnlty Ci.urcfc
THIS (Frlday) ... I'KRNOON at 3:30
Intorment In Hollywood.

WOOD..Dled. ln Wa hlngton. D. C.
Thu-sday, Jiuiiiury 23. HiOj. Mrs. II.
IIEL'CN WOOD, reltct of tho Rev.
Davls M. Wood.
InUrmeni at Danvllle. SATHRDAY

AFTERNO.JN. January 23. 1908.

5. fl. I'iilrlitinks.
TltlUtTE OF UESI'ECT.

Whcrcas. an all-wlse Provldence Iibp
called to hls cternul rest and reward
lour e»teemrd and beiovod !is»oc-iate, S.
G. FAIRn.\XK.S;

Tltercfore. t>e It resolved, .
Flitt. Thut wc, the board of dltcc-

tors of the Capltoi Savlngi Bank, da
hereby exprcss ln the.ie rcsolutlons our
slncero respect for hlm as a man und
our love for hlm as an assoclate. Ilu
was an earnest, slralghtfjrward, bui-l-
Iness riiaii. and it was because of tho
general recognitlon of thts fact that

llils assoclates called hlm to poslll,n.<jof trust and honor. Ho had the ful!
contldence of all who hnew hlm. nnd
|ln\arlably there wai born of this con-
Ifldence a high regard and |a tu,g ivve,
for he was kind and contiderate of
others and was ever v.-Ullug and rcady
to overlook thelr shortcomings, but.
Ine\-er himself falllng to set a good es-
iample. Hls charlty ln deed. word nnd
thought was hls consplouous vlrtue.
ana he passed from the fleld of hl-s

lactlvltles v,-lth the esteem of the en-
Itlre comtriimtty. To know hlm was to
loj.-e hlm.

Second. That In the dratli of our
fri. nd nnd buslness assoclate we havp
suffered a di«ilnct loss, for ln hls
llong caroer of many years as pres-l-
id..:nt of this banlc tho wclfare of tho
Institution was alwavs hls flrst con-

Thlrd. That wo exlend to his widow
and hls son.s our deepeat sympathy in
tlii:< thelr Kroat sorrow.

Fourth. That a copy of these reso-
lutlons be senl to hls famlly, and
that the same be spread upon our mln-
utes and publlshed in tho cily news-
papors.

JOHN GAULAND PODLARD,
N Chalnnan;

JOHN C. HAGAN. /
RAMON D. GARCIN.

Commlttee.

What Can Be Accomplished
by Judicious Saving

<JThe change wrought with yo" may not be so great as in the accompanying illustrau'on, but
our system of "Banking by fflau" will undoubtedly better your financial condition. tjfThatthis system is absolutely safe is fully demonstrated by the thousands of accounts nowv carried
with this Bank by depositors over the entire country. Incidentally, take this fact into consid-
eration: During the financial stringency, this Bank met every demand of its depositors, pay-ing out currency whenever desired and issuing absolutely no script whatsoever.somethinghundreds of banking institutions in oudarger and smaller Southern cities faUed to do.

JJ Yonr inquhies are cheerfully invited and answerei Accounts receivable from one dollar npwards, bearingthree per cent, corapounded seml-annually, from date of deposit <% Booklet "E" upon reqnest

$300,000.00 Sarpk and Undivided IVofit* $1,059,000.00
RICHMOND, .... VIRGINIA.


